
Will be Rented at Auction.'Further Notice.For Liverpool,
pet fon continue to hunt and

haw I away wood jc,c. trpm the land.
3eVrtgitig-l- Greenfields Eftai,?, notwith-fta!tidin- g

the tepeated notices for bidding

The new tnd fast aajliRE. !

Schooner :v :
i

SCUDDER. ic

E. Scuddsr, master : will
sail on the 30th inst." Can
taker .in Via e of C.nl ton on

3 trrfo-tit- I'APtcPnii'nr nw- -

. N. W. RUGGLE&, '

No. 2, Bradley's Wharf, ofTers for tale
barrels of Mess No. 1 and No. 2, Beef
barrel of N. E, Rumf t
barrels of Flour --

Pipes and quarter casks of old h. P. Madeira
Wine of superior quality to any in this place.

Quarter casks of Sherry arid:Lisbon ditto r
tons of, assorted Swecds Iron .

ton of Sheathing Paper
Barrels of Lampblack

'
, t ,

v

Ditto Red pcre
Also, an Invoice of English Goods suitable

for the present season.
.Dec. 8. tf

Wholesale Store.

, . ...... r, , ,

age, a'n5 eupenor accommodation, ap-

ply to N. W. Ruggles, No. 3," R.Bradley'a.
wharf. ', r

On the first day ifJfamiarrnext, for int Teart "...

The House arid liot commonly. 80

eairedjhe Lodge Jand the W barf and Ware
50
30

Mouses, lormeny me property or Joseph
Dean, dec. The rent to be paid quarterly,

.

bood au4 security required.
'A-- J.Iiartman, 5

l , Ma$ttr of St. John's Lodge No, l. 1

Wilmington, Dec 23.

subscriber having lately received aTHE and renewed Power of Attorney
the Heirs of Wimble, inhabitants of ',

Boston and other parts of the Commonwealth
Massachusetts, '

OFFERS FOR SALE
Landed Property of said Heirs,

consisting of nearly Tit
One hundred Lots, lyinp; in the
Town of Wilmirtgton. Also a Skirt of Land
adjoining on tbe-easter- and southern boun-
daries of the town. 1

The terms may be known, and good and
sufficient Titles made to Purchasers by

' ; JoshuaTottsV .

Wilmington, Dec 23, 1806. ., Swtlam

'
Valuable Mill Seat for Sale, -

SITUATED on A foe's & Hoi;e,liel.
tormerly in the occupation

Ccd, Samuel A(he, and containicg up
wadi of 4009 acres of Land, a. part of
which is well calctitateJ for the cultivation

iithcr rice or corn, Oa the premtfes
a Saw Mill in good order for immediate'

work. Its fituajion as 3 Mill Seat is ty
welt known iuMhis place as. to need but
little defcrip'.iori its almod never failing
Pnil, and command of cohttawt means of
vetting to trte V ilmtngton Market. rn- -

rit' a valuable purchafo to an v pet fun
iiliint: to e . liaise in the Lumber (Wmeli..

0::e 'bird of the purclufe' will be required
in prompt jiaytlie payment ' of the re'
'rnatuirtg two thirds will be made conveni-ci.iit- o

tie pyrchifcr, b theholebe
paii within eighteen months from t lie day
of tale, giving notes with approved endor
ftr ur.J payabve at the Bmk of Cape.
Fcir;' For further particulars apply to

"'
, ... ... John London, .

Attorney in Factfar Jhn & iVm, G. Uutherfjrd
Wiluniugtou, Dec. 23.

? NOTICE. 4

the Court of P'eai' and QuarterAT held tor the County of Bla-

den on the - firft Monday of (hi month,
jhe fuVrcribcts ,qlinrd .at JExecytors
cf thelafl Will and TeQament of Thomas
Owen;' (deceafd.J .They hereby rcquelt
all perfons hiving demands againA Lid

by Bond, Note or oihcrwif to mike
them known within tho time limited by
Law. All per fort indebted to faid (Ut

re required to make payment.
JAMES MOORHEAD. ..
ELISUA STEDMAN.
12th December 1806. 510 4t.

Ordinances of the Commissioners
ofWilmington.

that the town Constable doORDERED,
Horses thit he may tiud in

thetjreets at large, and impound or conGnc
them ; that he alto advertise the tame 1 and
thiA th ownvrs ef such horses so taken up,
shall pay the Mid Constable for each horse
one dolltr, before the reltaie of the tame.

Oaoitim that all Hogs found on the
Streets be killed and sold by the town Convta-li- e,

and that one half of the amount iherrol
he shall receive to his own benefit, and the 0-t- ber

half shall be given for ike ute of the poor.
QaptntD, That all Coats found on the

Strsett shall be kilted by the town Constable.
OaDxaiD, that any perwn rMlopinr or

driving a Hurte Immoderately through the
Streets shall ila white person, be fined 10s.
andjf a negro and unable to pay, shall receive
15 stripes on his bare back.

. OaemtD, ihat ell Negroes frets the eeon.
try found in towo without panes from their
ewmers shall be taken up and confined in jail,
there to remain until released by their said
owners, and jail lees paid.

OiDiiro. that from and after Monday the
33d instant, all driver of drays and carts
thslt lead his or their Horse or ibrset by the
Bridle any person found transgressing this
Order, 11 a white man, shall upon conviction
pay a fine of 90s. if a negro, shall recti 3 J

subscribers are now opening and cfarfar sa?S '
-

. bj tfte gackagi or less ruaiititj, j". .

A. ery large and general AssortnVrit of'-- v

Dry Goods, Haid Ware.'Hats, 5cc,
y

Consisting of , .

NEQRO Cloths of various
"
kinds, Blank,

FJannels, Broad (ths, .

Cassimeres, Vclvtreu, Thicksets, Tliread .

Muslins, Durants, Linens, ' Dimities, Cali-manco- es,

Ribbons, Shan Is, Handkerchiefs,
cotton woolen and worsted Stockings, Crapes
Edgings, Modes, S atins, Gloves of alliriic!,
Bedticks, Oznabuis, Swaaadowns, Viudi-nals.Calhco- es,

Checks, Naijs, Locks," fMngc?,
Anvils, Vices, Hoes, Guns, Pistol, Kiiivcti
andi orks. Pocket Knivef, Penknives Scij.
sors, Hay.ors, Brushes of U kiiic's. rr.ill, cfom
cut nid Handsaws, Files and Rasps, Brid'e?
liitu and Stirrup of all lifids, Plated andin.-nc- d

Sadilles, Carpenter' Tools, Shot, Si4
Irons, Scythes and Sicklci., Pins; liuuons,
Paints-an- d Windi.w Cliai. r.r glih Gun Pow-
der,' Men's Women's end Chi ldrm's J I ite
with a variety of otiicr srtic!c 1 too leHous Io
mention. " '

They have also in ndi'i'.ior, to 'heir St-rft- i

already On hand, imported in (he nhin ! mube
jubi arrived from Lerpool, aorf which in
few days will.be landtd,
' 120 .Casks fine drawn English Naile

7 cases. Cmis well asondr
Pistols of vai jcioa kinds, .

10 cks Hies, aud a very general assort
ment of llakd WareA .

Gile? Durgwin.
Wilmington, Scptl 3C. .

A. HALL keeps contain!? on band, at the
Print ing-ofSc- e,

A large Collection of BOCKS,
Amon; which are School Books of 11010
every kind. '

yiLSO, .STATIONARY, '
coniisiine ofB.BOOKS eWud,

Thin tlitto, '

Quarto Post, -

Gilt edge roclscap, -- PAPES,
nam co. do.
Pot, Marble,
Blotting it Wrapping J
Ink Powder and Quills of the best quality,
Shining and eorncion Sat.d,
Red and l'.lack Sewing-Wa- x and Wafers,
Lead Pencils of sarins kind,
Some Charts and Seamen's Jr.uros.Is,
Cyphering ar.d Copy llokand Copy ?.lipt,
Blanks i.f all kinds in comnioit inc.

QT ' Wanted an Apprentice to
the Printing business. Inquire a.
thi3 Ulncc.

; ,. FOR SALE
VALUABLE tW. -- tion p- - tKA North Ead Rltcr, aj'jininx S.-J-tK

Walhington, coitsii.ir fix hurdied ar4
forty acres, oiif hundrrd 6f whiwh it un- -
der goodfence, the whole a b;tiJ 10 tho
culture ol Corn, Cotton and Riie, Thero

t are on the prenrifet a tolerable go?d D wel
tirg uouie aim cunvenieni 0111 rioniei.
ror teims apply to the fubfetiber in So.
Wa&ington.

m T. M Rloodu'orth.
Notv ts if.

them. It is leriouliy intended to prole. aud;
cuVe .oflTu'tderi heieai'ier ,

,aa far as the law
will admit" V ' W'V'V , .'. '

Dec.ifi. 3't ','

Genuine Madeira Wirie
and ;

from

Old Red Portiilbottles
of

Fox Us by
'

, J. FLE&
December 9,

HP. fubfcrib'er belli leave 10 inform
his fiiends and the pwlic in general,

thit tft opening a feneur3apd-- . Ur$;e af--
foitmsr.f of 'Fall,; Winter and Spring
Goodi, Groceries and Hardware, which
h6 will fell by Rot ail or Wholefaleon the
fowslt terras tor c.fli ot county produce.'

''

Wilmington, D?C. '9. " '

'' " Fur Sale '
'

HOUSES -- LOTS.-
Fcir 'p'rtiiula iff eiher to .the Editor

ol10
. xi - JUHN HILL.

Notice is hereby given, -

of
tiie funlcnber, at the iall countyTl ilCourt; held tor the county of Ncw- -

Hanovef,-w- a appointed and qualified as
Admteiiliator. - . . .

fwiih
.

the
.

Will...annexed). . of

J'.mc bluwu,, lately dctealed. Me there.
rci.rcs pcr,ons navmg nemanas

agiintt iftfc liiutc ot laid Baldwin, to pie- -

ion: tnc v icrauy atic.tea wnntn tne time
liited by .i of the General AfTjinblf
of NofthVarolina, eniitlcd , " An Acl to
atnen t an Aft entitled an Aft concerning
proving of yvitlf and granting letters of
adtn;nill;ation, and to prevent frauds in
tha management of inteflates eflatc,'.
other wife thty will be barred of recovery
Thofe indebted are refueled to make im-

mediate pivro-nt-
. .

WILLI AM DICK, AdmV.
: Wilmington, ' Nov. 25.

v Wilnuntity Jioitlnbtr 10, 1806.

THE subriberi (in conncquence of their
imnortAtionf froth Newbury-Por- t,

Boston and Ne-Yoi- offer for sale, whole
sale and rctd'.I -

Eur)pcaO and India GOODS,
particularly sdij)t;d lo the. present and ap.
prochinj rMjn. ,

..Their aMortruentorSHIPCIIANDLERY.
much e nUred, aud a constant supply may be
depended opoii, with a liberal credit to those
who may iu,! occasion to equip vessel, ei-

ther by an i.vlemiiiCctioii be re, or any part
of the corVt. rnt,

.iso, luiii,j etJ'iibed a regular Packet,
to ply h:ivc.n Newbary-Por- t, Boston and
this pli:t (ley will generally have far sale
alonott every article, furnished by the EaMern
Stairs: amonnuny others now on hand.are
N. V.. Hum by tie barrel or puncbron, Poia. i

toes, O lions and Beats in barrels, Furniture,
, White Rope, White Pine Boards, O.l, PainU,
S de Leather, Shoes aftd. Boots, Cotton Bed

-- T'cltin, Tow Linea Ac with a considers' '
I

rjvianuiy Sweed's k table bar Iron, (German
()t.ubur and Ticklinburgs, Cotton JJag- -'

giny, be. - ,
, L'ery description of produaa will he taken
in payment., more particularly Tobacco, Cot

1 lo.i. Bees Wax, Tallow and Tar. .

Cih may be tad for a few huodred Bear
Skim, , . .

L'VrnJ freight wi'l be n'ven far 300 tons
shlpijlttload for Barbidot.

TH w'wm mmimmmmtmmmimmm--

Watch S; Ciock-MiV.- 2f 3c Jeweler,
FULLY 1 sWiftliein.RLclCT? ci Wilcrji" gtii aM itavi.

cioily, th't le lately ruoH to he rkk
hou.rfv.'licetlr otcua'eibt Mr. John Wl.

Miami, mticbant, sv(:cr l.e for fate
neat slTortmtrt of kjMU Silver Watches,
JeweUi, fj ci' tinges iufalt
repair GoU U S'(cr Wauhet, Clxk &
jewelry. Kp alii on Watrtci ire injur-- ti

Jtr tt )tsr, arl on Clcki for ti
ytrl. ' Nefrb?f to. if

P. S. CANU, :

watch-maker- ,
the tullic iat he rtpalraINF0Itn ('(imi is M complete 1

mtnntr as to render them eq-ull- nod at
when lhy ctme out of te bauds of the tut-flufcter-sr.

"
. .

WihicH, No? 4. ir fc

ALL "ftfani lndettel (9 if.a cHate ef
it Ml IK ecesfet are hereby

"ffO'itnt! to rnilr Immtliatf (nytncnr,
al thofe lo vshom the faidtflne It irv.
dbtrd irt rreiMlrrd t rrtftnt their tc
co wan rvfttly attrOtd. JtUa te time
litriud by law, oilciwife . tUy wilt U

December 23805.
: ; rTOR SALE, ,

A strong handsome Chaise and
paftiess norther made, :

Also,' a x oung worse. f -

Enci roof the subscriber, next door to
ifoe Methodist Church.

; - 'v Joshua Well.
Wilmington, Dec. 53. Upsc. ,

Bank of .Cape-Fea- r.

rilE, Stock-Holde- rs are, hereby notified,
that the Annual Meeting tor electing

"Directors will be' held at the Bank on Moo
.

Jay the 5th January next. Election to com-enen- ce

at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon., Stork'.'
hoi Jars ma v. vote in ieron or be

ing a Stock-holde- r. Proxies may be constitu-te- d

by delivery of the Receiptor Scrip, o

of .Stock to the person intended to act
$ Proxy, or by power made and executed in

Tpanirer.an.i form as follows t

Stat of North-Ca- r olinat
' County, 5 -

I .
.'

' owner of II .
harejinthe Dank ofCtpe-tVa- r, dohrrebrH

ippoint . my Proxy, to vote fjr Drec- -
torn of aid Banlc, at the Annual Meeting W

c held on Mondayl.Se 5th otJauuary, 1807,

with pawer aUo for my said Proxy t aopoint
m Hubstitute in.hisplCr by d!ivy,.nd

Witnesfc
hand and seal this..... .' .StAt.;.

&gneJ, sea!ed and delivtrtd , - .

M in pTtitMt of : : . .

By order, . - .. ;
Joshua Fott?, Cashier.

December 52. ' '

OSHUA POTTSclera for sale
' at low piicrs, to clo"! CourVn'mrnts,
1 ht fJMs H E R CHA ND IZ A

hhd. Smjtir, ; ,j Chests Young II- -

4 barrel Co(Tft, ' ,tH' - v ,

10 puncheons N. Rum, India Cottons,
4i barrels . dit o, . Keirs Gun Powder,
A few pipes Malaga I Bags Shot astorled,

Wine,. I CqiIi Cord-g- t,

DiUo LWioh iiito,' I Russia Canvii,
Chen, flyton Tea, Ravens Duck.

1 (UUUtW (11 lUdlKl.1 UUWk. VIZ.
, iawed Pine Lumber

Hour,
. Butter.

ALSO FOR "SALE,

A likely, Negro lrell6v, country.... bom. , . -

Wilmington, Dee. 16. ' ,

'" ' tOR SALE,

A Tract of Land on the
bOUNl), tiflht.milei frctn ToWn, con.
fii in about '00 acres, .idjotrjr.g ianJt
tclonirjj iu hUjot WaJkst ani Is at
'plcifii t a nfuiil'in ai any oa the SuuJ
4;r fumn rr refience. ,

PutTcfTion majr b bii 00 the ltd dtj of
January i.eat. Anpty to

RICHARD LANGDOJ.
Notcmber 17. tf , ,

For Sale:
Qi a credit of C, 9 and 12 months,

W1(4 IrfMti XtUt UsjyUtl! 4t tht Umi

- Nineteen Lots
Jlouaiei bj Piir,ceTiJflitct anJ Tfetnt inl,
, fourth'-r- t recti. A! la Uuitf Lotl aJjuio.

njg RlatJ Lir' t4U Ourck
Yrl. , . ,

Oae tot oo front. flrccf, iJJolclpT.
FitiseraU'i.,

Tweluim!reUnJirentf ifrti Ln4oa
Lockwood'i folly fn nutifUk cnty.

Arptfio John martin.
. r.FN. DLANEY.

, CPU. JANE KWtNS.
Hot. 15 : '

, Y ; ,

Shlf(rittr It uw ftUi t kU Sift
mit Jit tf lit, Jtk Clhttdtit
l MmiiLtirtit, .

A jtntfal Affonmrat ef

Boots and. Shoes,
J.a41tsct pitstn fcr.f,lif& iU 5IIfperf
Cotourtd ioJ titn Amerifso Jo.

' 2Utl btick ar,icoluri4MC(.C9do. wltk
' ' " ' 'inJ Wiinowi UtU;p, J, with cot k fott, fttlaV fofwtt

weather, &(. he.
. SiSWSL MSTCJLP,

fr'ntilrr it. rl

TO BE SOLD-- w r CJb $r r:Ktfrtel,
1300 acres of Land about 30 miles
bore Fajettcviile on thi i.ut'li-eif- l luiu

of ire river, a high pleafai.t fUuaiirn, 01
which at good Splines, and aGiiA M.U
on an eaceltcnt Urcam, a c?u dweliirc
lloufe and convenient out Hoi.fci. The to
U open land enough to wuik ten or twtlvt
lafk Hands. It puiots armt oici.m c and
in half rn tie r!t t r. 1 he low land infe-
rior to none on the tiver the high lan-- f

e'.l adapted tu thecultuieol wheat ted
tolicco.

For frrrr. apply 10
SAMUEL NORTIIINCTOK.

Notiroher 10. tf

tithes en Ms can btuk.
Arid whtrtas a very shameful and unhe co-

ming practice exist among tome of the tra.
din; people in thit town of keeping their
stores or shops open on the SsMisth day fur
the purpose of V eAdin their Merchmilite,
which practise cansee disorder and riots In
the Streets, therefore ordered, that no per
ions shall bertafur keep their stores or shops
open on the Sabbath dsy, for the purpose of
Vending tfortssid, under the Density of five
pounds 'for each and every offence t and it
shall be the dnty of the town Constable to c t
amine lAto and ascertain who tbsll offend

this order, tad report the tame to the
CoramissUwKt-t- ,

Henry B. Jiy, Is bertby appointed trwn
OmstaUe, and Clerk of tkt MtrkeT, and it to
be rvpecttdaeforCinrJy.

By e-r- r efthe Comm-siioaert- ,

TitOH. CALLENUER, Town Clttk. '

Dee. 1$,

Bank of Capc-Fca- r.

"VJOTICE It Icreby Rirar, lilt fret
XNind afrer rf I11U
nary rr it. 0ttg wl'l be cn Mc
day,-ta- d Ditmnt oa WcdncLy, id
cadi wttk;

Bj Order ef the DJieflori,
, josuuA roTr?, o;r.

NettaUr it.

osVjrrea 01 irmvrrt. .
RICHARD LANGDON, EiV.

Netiii-U- r 17. tl . .j


